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Review of Scarlett of Hemel Hempstead

Review No. 101425 - Published 13 Dec 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: greggp
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 27 Aug 2010 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scarlett
Phone: 07539970478

The Premises:

yes lovely clean modern very plush new apartment - free parking at rear and discreet / easy access
into apartment block via intercom system.

The Lady:

absolutely drop dead gorgeous. petite blonde hair body to die for and personality to match. if
carlsberg did escorts......

The Story:

this was my 2nd visit in a matter of days! words cannot describe how cool this girl is....great
personality and real fun to spend time with! she puts you at ease straight away and no awkward
moments.

scarlett was wearing a very sexy silky short dressing gown and had some very tasty underwear on
also. She is just like her profile describes.

Scarlett gives a great GFE, lots of french kissing and I mean proper french kissing gets you in the
mood!!

we started off with a chat on the bed followed by some french kissing - I was still clothed and
scarlett had lingerie on but we soon took care of this and off came the kit! scarlett gave me nice hot
blow job and I returned the favour with oral on her and then we were both ready for some serious
action. Condom on! Scarlett rode me on top...boy she seemed really into it (either that or she is an
extremely good actress)! finished off with missionary where it didnt take long for me to blow! Real
good hot sex lots of kissing and body contact and scarlett was very vocal the whole time! chatted
about general stuff and then a shower and I was on my way...will be back to see this gorgeous girl
very very very soon!!
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